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I'npt. A. E. Smith has an-.Vimber t 

noi nced his candidacy for Jus-IS; turday. 
ticf rifjhe Peace of F^ray Di«-| ^ rp 
trie v. CapU SMJiUi has b^eifl tteQ v 
for ,nany years one of the best x * 

__citizens of '1 lirton.l •* v-- ■ 
ser ed three years ; Mayor oflTtry Wti 
the town and was an efficient' The 
offl er, executing the iaw with large q 
oul &ar of favor and will cqrur4 V\ ilf jio 
ma da good' big veto in the | w >od si 
pri) :ary on June 4th Port< 

th u er 
Magazine Standard. . 

Vs hare Lao a'.u-t opportunities i tingha 
lor jbaatvaticu, Vit pcrRonul-y vfj£ utd 







Ou motj‘-y i« K' 
Joe .liUem when yu 
tt . '■ horrui 
“ ’ __ _ ImwI tb» v<)U» tnr t 

. . ' . . , i «l<ictioii» »W.l tv\ 
.. '■ ’ ’■* 

tor » . -» *~ •'“.f T a‘' # poViti* ' - 
IUH .*ts*r hut the l.ul.blinR ®f >,„*** .8 u.\. « 
iaf.nt vrill not ^llfnt offlu'.Mo K, 
f/rr <T«'MI «>f W '* truth or utaj \ _ 
tin h*nA -. <A »ion«*t toil. Tl > 
J...J -r null.'ll. lor th.. int-ri^U, • , 

or h 

an it sUnciu for th RepubU ™ 
chi party b* > - bt!i*vW. " llc.h U* 
tin, in the B -an party 
tat greatest / • . '-an be found!0 , 3 • 

tor out poolm and believing!e* **• _ 
Uti wo believe that to stand1 
for mi honest principal is onlv senator 
jn^jy. ' speech a, L 

4 -- ;d;iy mght 

< *tio has put into effect v« " ^ou® 
d4 at insurance us u t .to s% IS a &r * 

ETZTLi .1 cXnmjm 







Jarge IjPUil H" 1 oi p'liaioes out 
•f the MpuntJT instead uf brinK I £, MojwhA 
izig tliurp in. Dunlwie; *Svj. 

Pocahontas county people 1 j. \ Hoov«r \ 
6)iould remember that last sets- nehaha Spnnt 

aion- of .rthe legislature imposed x> v 
&!5',000ff0 additional tax J 
rliepetyte by making Rew of- lowB and^u 
fioes. ^Labonng men should em Woodm 
not forget tli»t to coyer this up aU(j Camdei 
they cut^the janitors salaiy at $7500. 
the state hpuse and reduced the! 
pay of a few poor Scrub women 
Watcjp Judas kiss the brow of 

lu a « Johor while Annias tries to ex-1 
plain the g<*y^ou the poor that Qec 
Jjoise’s’shoulder. date fol 

td* • nation as 

Jhe man who ^ys and prac 0f Deleg: 
- 1st lit* in .rinian k 



*iio«, Atariin toil. 
>«. Marlinton, 
’augli fid ra y, 
,** Slaty Pork, 

K^tsrtf» 

Seebert, 
Saebert, 

fid 

{Hit Moflie Chosen as Oeputf. 
!*• S- Cochran, euudicUta far el s , 

sheriff of Pocahontas county, H 
| lias i hosen ns his running mato rh*P*by aniw 
and deputy in event of election !<»ndtdaU for 
EUlis Moore, of Dunmort«,(Jre*n*l®Vf'® l*o*a 

, _g-—-, .bank District. Mr. Moore wasl*™!*# to the 

ConeressionaJ Iborn and rai8t*d in FwahonUalt)“T'1 **•»*» l* 
* county haa a good education | r,n»hary or o 

I and will make a good deputy! llor,)inat*d am 
sheriff. He is well known'offer •» “T d» 
throughout the country as a a?r °* 
straight-forward business man ! Yeager ^al 
and a successful farmer, having fc-dB«r m olBo 

I recently purchased the E. N. Bmfm 
Mooie farm near Dunmorerl 

l, Cass, 

bb, Durbin, 

til, Durbin, 

i, Arbovale, 

net 

Huntervilie, 

Marlinton, 

I By the way t his is a SltiOOO farm 
1 in Pocahontas county ou which! ^ Fa* 
\he expects to reside after his| j hen?bv 
four years as deputy sheriff. 1_AiA—m 
Some people can find good land °~01, . f 

tin Green bank District to cul- subJtct to 
. tivate and the people just as 

Yelk,- congenial as in other parU adopt in t 
the county or in Randolph and ^ COUDtv 

I Mr. Hoore’evidently expects to £ 

invest his money in a commun- j Q^-ib^nk 

ity vhich has given him sup-1 Barlow of 
* to seek other more will ^ my 

climes. “ 

Ind to Bad Habit, 

uever look bright to j^h j 

^ lie bluee." Ten to. 



Hun. *A D. Williams of 

place was fleeted a member ot\ would iiwm 
the Execative*C’ommittee of U»e\\u Ul - 
West Virginia Htate Sutulav v uo v^3 

School Association at their! 
recent WJieeJiug Convention. \ J 

ft iy Alleged that tin Demo-\Cated \i 
crato voted their cate, dogs\imstortx 
horses and everyihing of male\atm Ve 
species in Greenbrier county tolchavtei 
pull the wool aver Pocahontas 1 anottu 

judgeship. Chari* 

S. if. Sharp, Dr. J. W Price, 1^°P 
0 Hunter Kee. T. D. Moorui^V 




